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j IVffllLY LEGISLATIVE SC.1ARY
proper CULTIVATION

Auditor and Treasurer from bud-

get control by the Director; trans
fer authority for administration of
industrial safety activities from the
Industrial Commission, to the De

This is the fifth of a series of
weekly summaries prepared by
the legislative staff of the In-

stitute of Government on the
work of -- the North Carolina.
Genera) Assembly of 1955. It
is lj confined Uo discussions' of
matters of general interest and
itUjor importance.

will be recalled that bills introduc-

ed early in the session would make
it plain that responsibility for al-

location, of pupils among schools
rests in local boards of education.)

A bill embodying the recommen-
dations of the1 commission on high-
er education (headed by Mr. Vic-

tor Bryant of Durham) reached the
General Assembly just as the presi-
dents of the state's educational- - in-

stitutions were concluding their
statements of needs to the Joint
Appropriations Committee. As not-
ed by Governor Hodges in his bi-

ennial message, the commission
found growing evidence of overlap-
ping functions among state-support-

colleges and the university
as student bodies mushroom.

4th among states in
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE!

Pitt-sessi- ' fears that the 1955

PLUS USE OF THAT GOODGeneral Assembly would be a long
- one, somewhat allayed in the quiet

weekB of January and early Feb--

" ruarjr, have! reasserted themselves.
Tax 'proposals of the Governor and

; Advisory Budget Commission, em
bodied in the Revenue Bill, con- -

; tlnue to' be the subject of hearings
before the: Joint Finance Commit
tee. Opponents of these proposals

.take turns in describing the unde

partment' of Labor; combine the
State Library and Library Com-

mission under one board of trus-

tees; ' make the State Board of
Health responsible for development
and supervision of community men-
tal health clinics; and abolish a
number of inactive agricultural
agencies. Other measures embody-

ing recommendations. of this com-

mission can be anticipated soon.
Public Education and

Educational Institutions
Bills prepared by two other

study commissions created by the
1953 General Assembly also reach-
ed the legislature this week. North
Carolina's public .echool law, a set
of statutes that nas grown in hap-
hazard fashion through the years,
is . subjected to complete revision
in the bill proposed by the com-

mission headed by Mr. Fred Fol-g- er

of Mt. Airy. While primarily
concerned with trimming out obso-

lete and conflicting provisions, the
revision also contains some sub-

stantive proposals. While retain-
ing in the State Board of Educa-
tion general control and admini-
stration of the school system, this
bill would strcpgthen local control
over local administrative units. (It

"sirable results they foresee should
the new tuxes, be adopted. Only
three proposals for taxes in addi-
tion to (or possibly in substitution

SCO -- GO FERTILIZER
CAN MEAN

GREATER YIELDS
FROM YOUR FIELDS.

Order SCO -- CO FERTILIZER Today

PHONE 2131 or 2141

rs of) those in the Revenue Bill have
Tbeen Introduced: one would impose

Housework .

Easy Without

Nagging Backache
When kidney function slows down; muny

folks complain of nagging backache, Ions of
pep and energy, headaches and ditiinww.
Don't suffer longer with these discomforts
If reduced kidney function is getting you
4own due to such common causes as stress
and strain or exposure to
cold. Minor bladder irritations due to cold,
dampness or wrong diet may cause getting
Up nights or frequent passage.

Don't neglect your kidneys If these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan's Pills a mila
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 60 years. While often otherwise caused.
It's amazing how many times Doan's givs
happy relief from those discomforts help
the 15 miles of kidney tubes and 61ters
flush out waste. Get Doan's Pills todayl

Bonn's Pills

a 3 lew on hotel and tourist
room rental receipts; one would im

In proportion to our income, North Carolina ranks
fourth among states in public health service expendi-
ture! Last year, $7.9 million was spent, or the equiva-
lent of $1.95 per capita. We are one of the few states
having a local public health department
in each of our 100 counties an important factor in

keeping North Carolina a healthy place in which to
work, play and live.

Another contribution to more pleasant living for North
Carolinians is the brewing industry's
program where brewers, wholesalers and retailers
In counties where malt beverages ce permitted under
State control cooperate to maintain wholesome con
ditions for the legal sale of brer and ale.

The Southern Cotton Oil Company- North Carolina Division
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.

pose a 1 on the transfer of real
property; and one would raise the
court process tax from $2 to $3
and extend its application to cases

' In all courts. Additional revenue
.: to be anticipated from these three

taxes combined would not exceed
$5 million.' The most frequently
mentioned major alternative to the
tax proposals! in the Revenue Bill
is a sales tax with' few or no ex-

emptions.4 No bill embodying this
idea has been introduced. . Should
it be presented, hearings before the
Joint 'j, Finance Committee would
have to be extended, for each

.group losing its exemption would
v want to be heard. This would be

true for every new tax proposal,
: all of which could extend hearings
. (and the 1955 session) quite a long

' "time.
, ' Reorganization of the

, - State Government
The 1953 General Assembly au--:

thorized appointment of a study
commission on '

the state govern-- v

ment, with a report to be made to
the 1955 General Assembly. :4 The

' commission was appointed jn.'the
fall of 195$ with Rep. Wm. B. Rod-

man, Jr., of Beaufort, as chairman.
By last December the commission

i.
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DISTRICT MANAGER -S- ALESMAN
Willing to prove potential for leading a volume producing sales

force.
STROUT REALTY America's oldest and largest country Heal

Estate Organization has a challenging opportunity which may in-

clude you. .......
Real Estate selling experience" helpful tho not essential. We pro-

vide the training and teaching necessary to the person who qualifies.
NOW is the time to start in advance of the active demand,

for country real estate. .

Therefore, "if you seek an opportunity to prove your worth, have
a proven sales record, in any field, if you're interested in placing
your future in the hands of a firm of high standards if you like
a clean straight forward way of doing business that assures con-
tinued good income by commission earnings then we hiave some-
thing of real interest.

If you can fit our requirements are bondable known in your
community. ,

No .Franchise No Investment . Car Required

Coast To Coast STROUT REALTY Since l'JOO

'

" . JOHN I. HARVEY General Sales Manager
1427 Land Title Bldg. ; Philadelphia, I'a.

Chevrolet's stealing

the thunder from

the high-price- d cars

with

all these comforts

and conveniences, too!

had submitted its recommendations
in seven separate reports;' (Xl on

tJunajtce and fiscpj control; (2)y)eiv
'sonnel management; (3) cultural

and historical development; (4) ag-
riculture, industrial, safety activi-

ties, ' and building regulation and
inspection; (5) the prison system;
(6) welfare and mental health; and
(7) the office of the Governor.

. This week twelve commission bills
were introduced." One would trans-
fer,, in large part, prison admin-
istrative authority from the High-
way Commission to the Director of
Prisons. Coupled with this was a
resolution directing that1 cost stud-
ies be made to furnish data on
which conclusions as to the feasi-- .
"bility of complete separation of the
prisons from the Highway Com-

mission might be based. Other re-

organization bills would transfer
pre-aud- it functions from the Stato
Auditor to the Director of the Bud-

get (Governor) and exclude the

SEE US FOR YOUR

SEED BEANS
Good Seed Beans will be short this Spring.
It will pay you to place your order with
us now to be sure of delivery by planting
time ...

We Arc in the Market For

CORN And HOGS
WE PAY TOP PRICES! .

PHONE 2841

). F. HOLLOVELL & SON
'

WINFAIL, N. C.

Even the air you breathe is better !

NewAnti-Divebrakin- n con-
trol (exclusive with Chev-
rolet.) lor "heads up" stops!
New Four-Fend- visibility!
New Ball-K;u- e steering! An
entirely new ride!
And you am have any or all
of the automatic power fea-
tures you could wish for!

INew Linkago-Typ- o

Steering. Does up
to 80 per cent of tho work
for you! Cushions road
shock, too!

New Automatic Window2 and Seat Controls. Raise
and lower windows in front
and rear . . . position the
seat ... at a (inger touch.

O Improved Power Brakes.
O Stop you wit h up to oue-fhir- d

less pedal pressure, for
extra ease and safely.

4 New Air Conditioning.
A single! compact unit

heats or cools fho air to
your liking. Takes up no
trunk space.

8

Only Chevrolet and higher-price- d

cars give you a ventilation system
like this!

A special chamber under the ven-

tilation louvers keeps rain out of the
car and supplies you with a more
even flow of air. And it also acts as
a girder, making the car stronger
and safer.

This is just one of the exciting
discoveries you'll make when you
drive the Motoramic Chevrolet!
Come in and see.

Air enters here
at hood-hig- h level

away from road heal, fumes

and dust!

j Chevrolet's new

High-Lev- el

ventilation system
gives you cleaner, fresher air,

and all you want of it!
T y- - UOUIt 0ft TAtUTS - (AMI FAST RfUff

'Optional : t'xli'ii rn:t. Autttnmtip
WimlMW ami ( nnlm!: av jtil.Mblc
(tu Itpl Air jhi'I "Twn-'- J fii" Hnnlf-1-

Alt' Comlilimn) on Yi mudt'U only.

Ever ulliing's new in Ike

motoramic

Chevrolet

. FORMAN CRAIG
BURKE

"A man's opportunities

'are usually measured by

his o'hb ri labilities; his.

friendship 's by his capaci- -'

ty for 'service." " " i
h' ' ' ' '1

, i
W

WE have an equipment and

aconjplefe professional

knowledgethat renders, ouir " tiMfa StsfsM Cftscfc)j eapacrfty iiot servfie'e' .$ne of
'

perfeef fulfilmentr- -a service Tht Sf Air 4 Door Sedan. You'll find your favor rft moefaf

amoflfl Chwoht'i compftfi (mt of Fijfttr lorfy btaufiw.

of harmony and dignity. ?

TODAY!"z-r-J wt

Jo3fc Dill's Service Station Hollowell Chevrolet Company
. ; Ray White, Prop. -- ;

"

.

Phone 2151 Hertford, N.C


